March Events at the Denair Library

The Denair Library will host free programs for all ages this March, beginning with programs in celebration of Teen Tech Week. Teens who take the Teen Tech Week Quiz through Wednesday, March 16 will be entered into a drawing to win a pair of movie tickets. The quiz will test each participant’s knowledge of superhero gadgets and technology. On Thursday, March 10 at 3 p.m. the library will hold a Teen Tech Craft. Teens can upcycle cassette tapes into card holders.

Students in grades 4 through 8 are invited to the library’s monthly STEAM* Challenge on Thursday, March 17 at 4 p.m. (*Science, Technology, Engineering, Art, and Math) In this month’s challenge, participants will learn about electricity. Children will make squishy circuits out of playdough and LED bulbs.

The library will host “Family Craft: Peep Pads” on Thursday, March 31 at 3 p.m. Participants can build houses for marshmallow Peeps out of graham crackers and frosting. All materials will be provided.

The Teen Tech Week Craft, STEAM Challenge, and Family Craft are sponsored by the Friends of the Denair Library. The Denair Library is located at 4801 Kersey Road in Denair. For more information about programs at the Denair Library, please contact the Denair Library Branch Supervisor, Karina Mendoza, at (209) 634-1283.
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